SONGSURVEY
Do you sometimes feel that
No one truly knows you,
And that no one understands
Or really cares?

The Salvation Army has a rich history of songwriting, songs written by Salvos that
uniquely express our doctrine, our beliefs. The Multimedia Song Book Project is
creating lyric videos of these songs for corps to use during worship.
What are your favourite songs?
By answering this survey you will help the project determine
which 50 songs to produce first.
The survey will take about 10-15 minutes.
Of course, it may take longer if you stop to sing all the songs.
Song references are from the 2015 edition of the songbook
Don't worry if you don't know all the songs, just R the songs you know.

Preliminary Questions

Songs about God the Son
Choose 2 songs from the list below

Where are you located?
o Australia
o New Zealand
o USA
o UK
o Other ___________________

o Song 10
Verse:

Do you sometimes feel that
No one truly knows you,
Chorus: Someone cares, someone cares,

o Song 12
Verse:

How many people attend your church service?
(average)
o Small (0-40)
o Medium (40-100)
o Large (100+)

Eternal God, unchanging
Through all the changing years,

o Song 25
Verse:

God's love to me is wonderful,
That he should deign to hear
Chorus: God's love is wonderful

o Song 29
Verse:

Have you ever stopped to think
How God loves you?
Chorus: O it's as high as the sky and
It's as deep as the sea,

How would you classify your level of involvement?
o Soldier & Adherent
o Officer or Worship Leader
o Just enjoy attending

o Song 34
Verse:

I believe that God the Father,
Can be seen in God the Son,

What are your favourite Choruses?
Choose 2 choruses from the list below

Are you involved in leading worship?
o Yes
o No

o Chorus: God is still on the throne
And he will remember his own

o Chorus: Jesus is might to save!

What is your preferred music style for worship?
o Traditional (Brass Band, Songsters, Piano)
o Contemporary (Guitars, Synths)
o Mix of both Traditional and Contemporary

From the uttermost, to the uttermost

o Chorus: Lord, make Calvary real to me,
Open mine eyes to see victory in Christ for me;

o Chorus: Able to save, able to keep,
Yes, my Lord is able.

Song Survey

o Chorus: Come, beautiful Christ,

The songs have been divided into 23 sections.
R Your favourite songs from each section.

Radiate thy beauty in me.

o Chorus: To be like Jesus! This hope possesses me,
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Songs celebrating the Birth and
Teaching of Jesus
Choose 2 songs from the following list

Songs of The Work of the Holy Spirit
So many great songs. You can choose 3 songs this time.
o Song 316
Verse: At the moment of my weakness,
Chorus: Holy Spirit! Promised presence fall on me.

o Song 112
Verse: It was on a starry night
Chorus: And all the angels sang for him,

o Song 317
Verse: Burning, burning, brightly burning,
Chorus: Burning, burning, always burning,

o Song 131
Verse:

When Wisemen came seeking
For Jesus from afar,

o Song 321
Verse: I dare to live the life of faith,
Chorus: I dare to be different, I dare to believe;

o Song 133
Verse:

Wonderful Counsellor,
Mighty God among us;

o Song 444
Verse: To save the world the Saviour came;
Chorus: Give to Jesus glory,

o Song 139
Verse: We wonder why Christ came into the world
Chorus: He came to give us life in all it's fullness,

o Song 323
Verse: Lord, hear my prayer, thy power I claim;
Chorus: Move, Holy Spirit! Move in my life!

o Song 157
Verse: When wondorus words my Lord would say,
Chorus: He came right down to me,

o Song 326
Verse:

Songs for Easter
Choose 2 songs from the list below

o Song 329
Verse: Who is it tells me what to do
Chorus: That's the Spirit! Holy Spirit!

o Song 193
Verse: On Calvary's tree the King of Glory languished,
Chorus: From that sacred hill

Some more Choruses
Choose 3 from the following list.

o Song 197
Verse: Say are you weary? Are you heavy laden?
Chorus: I know a fount where sins are washed away,

o Chorus: I want to sing it, I want to shout it,

o Song 200

o Chorus: Sing and make music in your hearts to the Lord,

Verse: Tell out the wonderful story,
Chorus: You can tell out the sweet story,

o Chorus: When the glory gets into your soul, my brother;

o Song 205
Verse:

o Chorus: All that you need is a miracle,

We worship thee, O crucified!
What glories didst thou lay aside;

All that you need can be yours,

o Chorus: This is God's moment, God's moment for you;

o Song 209
Verse:

Thou Christ of burning, cleansing flame.
Send the fire!

o Chorus: We'll sing in the morning the songs of salvation,

When Jesus looked o'er Galilee,
So blue and calm and fair,

o Chorus: All my days and all my hours,
All my will and all my powers,

Songs celebrating the
Power & Glory of Jesus
Choose 2 songs the following list

o Chorus: All there is of me, Lord, All there is of me,

Songs of Praise & Adoration
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

o Song 244
Verse:

o Song 349

Blessèd Lord, in thee is refuge,
Safety for my trembling soul,

Verse: Yet once again, by God's abundant mercy,
Chorus: Jesus shall conquer, lift up the strain!

o Song 259

o Song 354

Verse: Like to a lamb who from the fold has strayed
Chorus: In the love of Jesus there is all I need,

Verse: Beautiful Jesus, bright star of the earth,
Chorus: Beautiful Christ, beautiful Christ,

o Song 266

o Song 359

Verse: Never fades the name of Jesus
Chorus: How I love the name of Jesus!

Verse:

o Song 274

Eternal God, our song we raise
In thankful, overflowing praise,

o Song 396

Verse: Saviour of light, I look just now to thee;
Chorus: O man of Galilee,

Verse:

o Song 311

There are hundreds of sparrows,
Thousands, millions,

o Song 399

Verse: Spirit divine, come as of old,
Chorus: Come, great Spirit, come,

Verse:
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To God be the glory, a Saviour is mine,
Whose power is almighty,

Songs of Invitation & Challenge (Part 1)
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

Songs of Repentance,
Faith & Regeneration
Choose 3 songs from the following list.

o Song 405

o Song 490

Verse: All have need of God's salvation,
Chorus: Whosoever will may come,

Verse: Don't assume that God's dismissed you...
Chorus: For his love remains the same,

o Song 414

o Song 495

Verse: Dark shadows were falling, my spirit appalling,
Chorus: The wounds of Christ are open,

Verse:

o Song 419

o Song 502

Verse: Father of love, of justice and of mercy,
Chorus: I bring thee all, I bring thee all;

Verse: Jesus, tender lover of my soul,
Chorus: Jesus thou art everything to me,

o Song 426

o Song 506

Verse: Is it nothing to you that one day Jesus came
Chorus: Is it nothing to you that his cross speaks...

Verse: Lord, you know that we love you,
Chorus: Lord, you know that we love you!

o Song 427

o Song 509

Verse: Is there a heart o'erbound by sorrow?
Chorus: All your anxiety, all your care,

Verse:

Songs of Invitation & Challenge (Part 2)
So many great songs in this section, choose 2 more...

O boundless salvation! deep ocean of love,
O fulness of mercy, Christ brought from above,

o Song 525
Verse:

What a work the Lord has done
By his saving grace;
Chorus: Greater things! Greater things!

o Song 430
Verse: Life is a journey; long is the road,
Chorus: The well is deep and I require

Songs of Eternal Hope
Only choose 1 song from this list.

o Song 439
Verse: There is a message, a simple message,
Chorus: Let's look at Jesus, for he's the Saviour,

o Song 528
Verse: A light came out of darkness;
Chorus: Shall you, shall I, meet Jesus by and by?

o Song 441
Verse: There's a path that's sometimes thorny,
Chorus: By the pathway of duty

o Song 532
Verse: Day and night show evidence of God's creative...
Chorus: Beyond the blue horizon there's another world

o Song 444
Verse: To save the world the Saviour came;
Chorus: Give to Jesus glory,

o Song 543
Verse: One golden dawning, one glorious morning,
Chorus: There'll be no sorrow in God's tomorrow,

o Song 449
Verse: Why are you doubting and fearing?
Chorus: Jesus is strong to deliver, mighty to save!

o Song 554
Verse:

Songs of Forgiveness
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

To the hills I lift my eyes,
The distant hills before me;

Songs of Devotion
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

o Song 460
Verse: Have we not known it, have we not heard it?
Chorus: No more! No more! He remembers sin no more,

o Song 564
Verse: All I have, by thy blood thou dost claim,
Chorus: All I have I am bringing to thee,

o Song 463
Verse:

I bring my heart to Jesus, with its fears,
With its hopes and feelings, and its tears;

I have no claim on grace;
I have no right to plead;

o Song 570
Verse: And is it so? A gift from me
Chorus: I have not much to give thee, Lord,

o Song 467
Verse: If human hearts are often tender,
Chorus: Then how much more shall God our Father

o Song 575
Verse: Blessèd Saviour, now behold me
Chorus: Breathe upon me, even me,

o Song 474
Verse: Saviour, hear me while before thy feet
Chorus: Grace there is my every debt to pay,

o Song 588
Verse: I bring to thee my heart to fill;
Chorus: Christ is all, yes, all in all,

o Song 476
Verse: Songs of salvation are sounding
Chorus: Glory! Glory! Ring all the bells of Heaven!

o Song 589
Verse: I heard a voice so gently calling:
Chorus: I'll follow thee, of life the giver,
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More songs of Devotion
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

Songs of Wholeness
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

o Song 599

o Song 712

Verse: Kneeling before thee, Lord, I am praying,
Chorus: Into thy hands, Lord, take me a mould me,

Verse: In the depths of my soul's greatest longing
Chorus: Draw me close to thee in deeper consecration;

o Song 600
Verse:

oSong 715

Kneeling in penitence I make my prayer,
Owning my weaknesses and my despair;

Verse:

o Song 607

Verse: Let me love thee, thou art claiming
Chorus: Let me love thee, Saviour

Verse: Lord, thou art questioning: Lovest thou me?
Chorus: All in my heart, Lord, thou canst read;

o Song 736

o Song 610
Verse:

Verse: Tell me what to do to be pure
Chorus: Whiter than the snow!

My life must be Christ's broken bread,
My love his outpoured wine,

o Song 739

o Song 634

Verse: Touch me with thy healing hand, Lord,
Chorus: In me, Lord, in me, Lord,

Verse: When from sin's dark hold thy love had...
Chorus: By the love that never ceased to hold me,

o Song 742
Verse: When shall I come unto the healing waters?
Chorus: From a hill I know,

Songs of Discipleship
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

Songs of Prayer & Scriptures
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

o Song 646
Verse: How can I better serve thee, Lord
Chorus: Here at the cross in this sacred hour,

o Song 755

o Song 649

Verse:

Verse: If crosses come, if it should cost me dearly
Chorus: I'll not turn back, whatever it may cost;

God of comfort and compassion,
God of wisdom, grace and power,

o Song 762

o Song 668

Verse: I bring thee, dear Jesus, my all,
Chorus: O speak, O speak while before thee I pray!

Verse: Oft our trust has known betrayal,
Chorus: Yesterday, today, for ever,

o Song 766

o Song 672

Verse: In the secret of thy presence,
Chorus: In the secret of thy presence,

Verse: Saviour, if my feet have faltered
Chorus: All my work is for the Master,

o Song 769

o Song 683

Verse: Jesus, see me at thy feet,
Chorus: No! no! Nothing do I bring,

Verse: Though in declaring Christ to the sinners,
Chorus: Love suffereth patiently;

o Song 794

o Song 694
Verse:

Knowing my failings, knowing my fears,

o Song 716

Verse:

Who the child of God shall sever
From the faith in which he stands?

Unto thee will I cry, Shepherd, hear my prayer!

o Song 809
Verse: On God's Word relying, every doubt defying,
Chorus: I believe in God the Father,

Some more Choruses
Choose 2 of your favourite choruses from this list.

Time for a testimony segment!
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

o Chorus: If on my soul a trace of sin remaineth,
If on my hands a stain may yet be seen;

o Song 842
Verse: I have glorious tidings of Jesus to tell,
Chorus: A wonderful Saviour is Jesus,

o Chorus: In him abiding, my all confiding
To the care of love divine;

o Song 845

o Chorus: Travel along in the sunshine

Verse: I love to sing of the Saviour
Chorus: How I love to sing,

On the King's highway;

o Chorus: Let the beauty of Jesus be seen in me,

o Song 848

All his wonderful passion and purity,

Verse: I shall not fear though darkened clouds...
Chorus: I'm in his hands,

o Chorus: Ask! Ask! Ask! and it shall be given;

o Song 852

o Chorus: We'll never let the old flag fall,
For we love it the best of all;

Verse: I want to tell what God has done
Chorus: I want to tell you what the Lord has done,

o Chorus: The world is needing us, Christ is leading us;

o Song 867

o Chorus: Christ is the answer to my every need;
Christ is the answer, he is my friend indeed;
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Verse: I've felt a new and loving touch
Chorus: A miracle! Yes, a miracle!

More songs of Testimony
Choose 2 songs from the following list.

Songs of Warfare
And, you can choose 3 from this list.

o Song 873

o Song 948

Verse: Jesus is my Saviour, this I know,
Chorus: O that's the place where I love to be,

Verse: Be strong in the grace of the Lord
Chorus: Be strong!, Be strong!

o Song 876

o Song 953

Verse: Many are the things I cannot understand,
Chorus: Higher than the stars that reach eternity,

Verse: God is keeping his soldiers fighting,
Chorus: No we never, never, never will give in,

o Song 880

o Song 954

Verse: None the love of Christ can measure,
Chorus: On the cross his life did Jesus give for me;

Verse: God's soldier marches as to war,
Chorus: We're going to fill, fill, fill the world with glory,

o Song 884

o Song 960

Verse: O my heart is full of music and of gladness,
Chorus: O I'm climbing up the golden star to Glory,

Verse: In the Army of Jesus we've taken our stand
Chorus: I'll stand for Christ, for Christ alone

o Song 897

o Song 963

Verse: There's a song that's ringing in my heart today,
Chorus: In my heart a song is ringing,

Verse: Joy! joy! joy! there is joy in The Salvation Army,
Chorus: Joy! joy! joy! there is joy in The Salvation Army,

o Song 911

o Song 980

Verse: With my heart so bright in the heavenly light,
Chorus: My soul is full of joy the devil can't destroy,

Verse: Soldiers of our God, arise!
Chorus: Storm the forts of darkness,

o Song 986

Songs of Worldwide Witness
So many good songs, you can choose 3 from this list.

Verse: Valiant soldier, marching to the fray,
Chorus: Keep in step all the time,

o Song 993

o Song 930

Verse: Would you of our banner know the meaning,
Chorus: Lift up the Army banner, blood and fire,

Verse: Tell the in the east and in the west,
Chorus: Tell them of the baby in the manger laid,

o Song 932
Verse: The Lord's command to go into the world
Chorus: On we march with the blood and the fire,

Are there any Salvation Army Songs we have missed
that you would like to see included?

o Song 933
Verse: The world for God!
Chorus: The world for God! I'll do my part!

o Song 937
Verse: We are witnesses for Jesus
Chorus: Tell the world!

o Song 940
Verse: We're an Army fighting for a glorious King
Chorus: For the world, for the world, Jesus died,

o Song 944
Verse: What can I say to cheer a world of sorrow?
Chorus: Just where he needs me,

Thank you

If you would like to be kept up to date with the progress of the project and release of videos
Please provide the following details

First and last name
Email address
The Multimedia Song Book Project appreciates the time you have taken to complete the survey.
Send you completed survey to:
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Multimedia Song Book Project
The Salvation Army
PO Box 313
Castlemaine VIC 3450

